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LIRA GOLD® Fact Sheet:  Lira Gold® Silage Inoculants 
               
 
When used in conjunction with “sound” silage making practices,  LLiirraa  GGoolldd®  SSiillaaggee  IInnooccuullaannttss reduce energy and 
protein loss, control heating at ensiling and spoilage at feed out, and help to ensure forage consistency and 
palatability.  LLiirraa  GGoolldd®  SSiillaaggee  IInnooccuullaannttss contain a “team” of homofermentative lactic acid-producing bacteria 
(LABs) selected for their abilities to aggressively produce lactic acid across a wide range of environmental and 
crop conditions.  Three digestive enzymes help provide fuel for the team of bacteria until reaching final pH. 
               
 
 Bacillus subtilis – competes with yeast and mold, uses oxygen to enhance growth of LABs. 
 Pediococcus pentosaceus – active at cooler temperatures down to 59 degrees. 
 Enterococcus faecium – first bacterium to produce lactic acid. 
 Lactobacillus strains – key “finisher” bacteria, active to pH < 4.0. 
 Purified digestive enzymes – “liberate” sugars to fuel bacterial growth. 
  
 
Frequently asked questions: 
 
High quality silage is critically important to dairy nutrition and profitable milk production.  The goal of making high 
quality silage is to maximize the preservation of nutrients and enhance the nutrient profile from the original crop.   
How do LLiirraa  GGoolldd®  SSiillaaggee  IInnooccuullaannttss work? 

 Beneficial bacteria efficiently convert plant sugars into lactic acid.  Lactic acid is a strong organic acid that 
quickly and safely lowers forage pH to <4.5 on legume/grass haylage and to <3.8 on corn/sorghum 
silage.  Low pH inhibits the growth of many undesirable organisms and shuts down fermentation faster; 
thus, preserving more valuable nutrients in the ensiled crop. Enzymes are added to provide more food 
from the forage to fuel robust bacterial growth and drive pH down quickly. 

What makes LLiirraa  GGoolldd®  SSiillaaggee  IInnooccuullaannttss different from other inoculants? 

 The specific bacteria used in LIRA GOLD Silage Inoculants are micro-encapsulated with enzymes and a 
starch source in order to ensure they are viable and active when you are ready to use the product.  The 
food source and soluble carbohydrate capsule provides a readily available source of food for aggressive 
and rapid bacterial growth in silage. 

Can the benefits of using LLiirraa  GGoolldd®  SSiillaaggee  IInnooccuullaannttss be measured? 
Numerous research studies have demonstrated the following benefits on-farm of using silage inoculants: 

 Higher energy density (.03 to .05 Mcal/lb.) of forage dry matter when inoculant is used. 

 Inoculated silage has fewer molds and stays cooler at feed-out; therefore, enhancing palatability. 

 During conditions of excess moisture, inoculated forages have less seepage. 

 On average, total forage dry matter will be enhanced 5% by inoculating. 

 Rapid drop in pH results in less degradation of true protein, resulting in production of less ammonia.  
Is water-soluble more effective than a dry form of inoculant? 

 When forage is ensiled at ideal moisture (60 to 70%), both forms are effective. 

 If forage is less than 50% moisture, the water-soluble inoculant will out-perform the dry form. 
How much does it cost to use a bacterial silage inoculant? 

 LLiirraa  GGoolldd®  SSiillaaggee  IInnooccuullaannttss cost approximately 3 cents/cow/day 
(assuming $.87/treated ton of forage, and cows consuming about 24 lbs. of forage DM) 

 LLiirraa  GGoolldd®  SSiillaaggee  IInnooccuullaanntt is cost effective nutritional assurance for forage management programs. 
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